Maxillomandibular relationship (MMR) recorded with the help of wax occlusion rims, with or without an interocclusal recording medium, tends to distort during the mounting procedure under higher room temperature. When the records were required to be transported to the distant laboratories for mounting, maintaining the sealed occlusion rims undistorted is always a concern to the prosthodontist. A simplified technique for stabilizing the MMR records made with wax occlusion rims is described. This technique is easy to perform and no special instruments or materials are required. The records stabilized with this technique remain undistorted till mounting even under high room temperature and can safely be transported to the distant laboratories for mounting.
INTRODUCTION
Accuracy of MMR record is of utmost importance in the construction of complete dentures. 1 Several methods have been described to record MMR for fabrication of complete dentures. [2] [3] [4] Of these techniques, the direct interocclusal record using wax occlusion rims on record bases remains the most popular technique, even though it still needs considerable clinical time to adjust the height of the occlusion rims to match the desired vertical height of the face. 5 In association with wax occlusion rims, several interocclusal ORIGINAL ARTICLE IJOpRD recording materials have also been used to record MMR in edentulous patients. 6, 7 The MMR recorded with the help of the wax occlusion rims (with or without interocclusal recording medium) tends to distort during mounting procedure under higher room temperature, especially in tropical countries where the temperature usually remains between 40 and 48°C in summer. When the MMR records required to be transported to the distant laboratories for mounting, maintaining the sealed occlusion rims (MMR records) undistorted is always a concern to the prosthodontist. A simplified technique for stabilizing the MMR records made with wax occlusion rims is described.
PROCEDURE
• Fabricate maxillary and mandibular record bases with autopolymerizing acrylic resin on the respective final casts using the wax template technique described by Zarb and Finer. 8 • Take the direct MMR record using the occlusion rims prepared with the baseplate wax on record bases in usual manner ( Fig. 1 ).
• Orient the maxillary cast on the semi-adjustable articulator (Hanau H2; Teledyne Technologies, Los Angeles, CA) using face bow transfer before sealing the MMR record.
• Hold the maxillary and mandibular occlusion rims in original MMR and mark two vertical lines (parallel and 1.5 cm apart from each other) on buccal surface of the completed wax-MMR record as shown in Figure 2 . 
IJOPRD
• Remove the wax of 2 mm in width parallel to the borders (between the two marked lines and 2-3 mm away from the borders) to expose underlying resin surfaces of the maxillary and mandibular record bases (Fig. 3) . Make sure that exposed area is completely free of wax. Care must be taken during removal of the wax to prevent distortion of the MMR record.
• Mix and apply clear autopolymerizing acrylic resin on buccal surface of the wax occlusion rims between the marked lines to make a 2-mm-thick layer. Apply the mixed acrylic resin in two to three sections to prevent the distortion of the MMR records due to shrinkage of the polymerization shrinkage of the resin. Make sure that exposed portions of the record bases are completely filled with the clear acrylic resin. Prevent the seepage of mixed acrylic resin over the borders.
• After completion of polymerization of the clear autopolymerizing acrylic resin layer (Fig. 4) , repeat steps 4 to 6 to add similar layer on the opposite side of the MMR record.
• Mount the mandibular cast onto the semi-adjustable articulator using the MMR record in usual manner (Fig. 5) . Note that the MMR record sealed with this technique is sufficiently stable and remains undistorted even under high room temperature.
• Remove the clear acrylic resin layer from the MMR record by trimming and separating the layer from the record bases with the help of round carbide bur (EL4; SS White Burs, Lakewood, New Jersey, USA) (Fig. 6) . Finish the trimmed portion in usual manner and proceed with the teeth arrangement.
DISCUSSION
This technique is easy to perform and no special instruments or materials are required. The MMR records stabilized with this technique remain undistorted till mounting even under high room temperature and can safely be transported to the distant laboratories for mounting. The most important problem is of wax distortion. Even in normal temperature, the chances of MMR distortion are high during transport of the records to the laboratory. The acrylic resin layer applied to stabilize the occlusion rims can be easily removed once the mounting procedure is completed. Hence, the presented technique describes a very simple procedure to avoid unwanted record distortion. The MMR record distortion can only be diagnosed at the try-in appointment. A new MMR record is required in situations where the mounting is done with the distorted MMR. Hence, to avoid repetition of the procedures and to save patient and clinician's time, the described technique is much helpful. There is no disadvantage of this technique except the additional time required for sealing the occlusion rims with acrylic resin. Further research is suggested to evaluate the accuracy of this technique compared with conventional techniques.
